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Naples, Sept. zo. L Strm\>urg,OHob. 18. Tbe following list of she kit 

*sj-"*^Ki>itiSicily w«jptTettialcli,ikprohe Qtj*Kmof thei led and wouni" 
fl I Marine refuse co obey tlie Marquis deVilitfiel, 
fi a) who fc lately made General of thc Gallies, 
Ai notwiihstanMnj the express. Orders from thc 

Court at Madrid ; to prevent the prejudice 
this rn»y bring upon the Kings affairs, our Viceroy is 
sending thither the Marquis de Biyonne, to take upon 
firm- the command of General of thc Gallies pra in
terim, till the King's farther pleasure be known. Let
ters haye been Written hither from the Courc of Spiin 
tt> the Bishops of 1 his Kingdnnmo extiof t them to con
tribute to the expences of tbe War of Sicily. 
• Wirfiw,OHob. 1. The 28 past weteceived Letters 

from BialacerJileu of the 13 of the fame month,which 
$ive this accounc, That General Romadinowsk\i advan
cing with an £rmy of 100 ooe men,as well Moscovites 
KCofftck\s,encamped at tViflt between Jifst and the 
Niefter, about four Leagues from C^echerin, which the 
Xurltr besieged, and which Ltd already resisted five seve
ral assaults, the Turks and Tartars who likewise made 
about 100000 men , underthe command of Zlitm 
Bassa, thereupon drew off from the Siege.The next day 
the two Armies engaged in a Battel, which was fought 
wiih gteat courage and obstinacy, and with great 

iUttghtet'sif jmno-aa both fides} i i thai ii^as *Mr-tt-To~ 
siywho had the better, five that the Moscovites relie
ved Ctechetin. But these Letters being of somewhat 
an old date, we know not Hill what to believe of the re* 
ports that go about, that the Turfo hive finally made 
themC-lves Malleis <>f C^tcberin, putting all theGari-
suO to che Sword. We have several advices from Rigl, 
wh-'ch fy char the Suedes Army was ready torriarciii 
hut that has been so often, said, that in Pruffia the peo
ple begin to lose the apprehensions they bad of that 
march. 

Copcfnhag'n, OHob.16. This morning Admiral Ju
els i> come with 14 Men of *Æ"jlMntothe Soundti'aextv^ 
forced to come home through wantof Provisions,which 
when they have taken in, at least tbe lightest ships will 
put to Sei again, and go and block up Gottenburg. In 
Scbonrn n >thing of m"m nrpasses,tlie Suedes b'ock-
ing up Christiinfiadt. The Heer l\liigcnbtrg is 
parted hence for Bremen, to aflilt tl.ere onthe part of 
our King at the Confc rences to be held for the division 
of the Conquests in Bremen. 

From the C imp before Stetin, OHob. 18. This day 
several Deseiters are come out of theTown,and tell us, 
that sime of the principal Burghers finding tli«y cannot 
expect to be relieved, and that they must at last fall into 
the hinds of the Elector of Br^tndenbutg,t.h\n\t it bet
ter to make good Conditions for t'iemfelves,by an early 
Surrender,than to expose themselves to the last fxtrcmi-
ry,so that we hope now to fee a sudden erjd ofthis Siege; 
and the rather, for that we are come to the very walls of 
the Town. His Electoral H ighn fs received advxe 
yesterday, that the Count o f Coningfmirli, npon the 
King of Denmirkj return to the lfle of Rugen, had 
quite abmdoned the fame, except one Fort, iti which he 
had left a strong Garison.v * 

ded (" which comes from a good hand in 
the Imperial Army) though it be somewhat late,! will 
give you the best account you can expect fiom hence of 
the loss the Imperialists sustained in the Action that 
bipned near "£oJ>t-.f £«rg,between them and the French 
{on the 7th instant. 

Paron Hirant, General of Ba Ulit K Wounded and 
Prisoner. 

f?0unr de Nassaw i / Sarbruck, General of Battalia of 
tbe Empire, ani st Volunteer .in this occasion, Priso
ner, and since dead. 

Of the Regiment of MpntecucHlU 

The Colonel wounded aniStifoner* 
Captain Forlan mortally wounded]* 
Captain Gers killed. 
Another Captain and his Cornet wounded,. 
ijComtr.onSoUkra filled,and t»o wounded* 

Cff the R,eg1rflea|t̂ f PonmenviHc 

The Colonel \ ") 
'TXVhT'^meilfflkTaJTiitt' "* wounlcj. 
Count Rapacke Capti-n J 
Count Ritberg Captain \ 
Count NJarchoft Captain Shjlled. 
And -two captains more ) 
15 Common Soldiers failed, and So wounded. 

Of the Regiment of Sporty. 

1 Capttin filled. 

z 1 Common Soldiers Ititted, and 40 wounyiedi 

Of the Regiment of the Croats. 

The Colonel filled. 
The Sergeant Miiorf 
Ciptain Vulsini Smortallj wounded. 
Captain Bor^off ) 
Capttin Br 11 ferial! -tvonfricA. 
1 j Common Soldiers filled, tnd jo wounded. 

Of the Guards. 

Count Rabata Colonel wounded. 
Count de Four wounded. 
Mi'qttis Caprara Ciptain Prisoner, 
Another Captain mortally wounded. 

Brisac, OHob. ai. The Armies were eflcirhped for 
several dayes so near each other, that it was thought nei* 
ther could decamp without giving tbe other anopportu-
nity to attack their Rear 5 but on the 152 instant the Ma
reschal de Crequi quitted his quarters at Kochesberg,znd 
inarched to Me'fbeif, the Imperialists Jiot going abouc 

te 



Iftgjve fas the least disturbance; and from Molfheim our 
Army marched to Dnhstein, where it now is. she Mar
quis de Rtnnes Lieutenant General, and thc Marquis de 
Bonflers Mafeschal de Camp, are marching with a de
tachment towards the Sur, to retake Sarbruch^ ind 
other Posts which tlie Imperialists are possessed of, and 
bave fortified on that River. The Mareschal de Cre
qui has caused a Bridge to be laid over the Rhine three 
Leagues below this place, and the Dukeof Lorrainhas 

we are informed,-received hcqiri.Vxnna the necessary 
Orders about the distribution of tsieWinter-ajuarters 
for the Imperial Army. TheDuke of torrjrwwillln 

bead the bragon Frigac, Sir Roger Strickland Commander, froiri 
the Sti-eijjbts, having under his Convuy 1̂ 1 bail of Merchant
men, molt bound for Lmiiw. He left $'ir J Jin Ntrbrougb nkoat 
six. weeks since ac Tangier wich che rest of h's l:cc Abouc Sa 
Leagues Co che Westward of che Southern Cape , Sir Roger 
mete a Pink of abouc Eighty Tuns floating upon the Sea, 
wichouc any Manor fioyon Board, which lie has inougl.c wich 
him Co Spitthead. Thc Pink was li°h , only in ch.- I).Halt. 
Som« Papers wete found on Board, which mention hei Co be
long to Dunwicb. 

Whicehall,Gctob.z4. His Mtiesty having this mnrn-
macieanother brlowStrasburg. His Highness hat,-as, ing been Gricioufly pleased to Dec ire to tbe Lords 

of hk Pf-hiy Council (whom He hid ciusd to tr.eet 
extraordinaiily for that purpose") that H'H i^ijcstsl 
hid concluded a Marriage between her Highness the 

few dayes tfettrw to ****itnik',caconsun]mate hits marriage • Lady Mary, and his Higinefs ifrc Prinie tf Orange ; 
vrith the Ojieeri of Poland tre Emperors sister. 

Cologne, G&ob.tt. Our Elector's Palace st Bonne 
is now almost fitted for his reception, and it's said his 
Electoral Highness «ill repair thiiher before the end pf 
this month. Major General Spaen -fortifies Sitttrd, 
where, at Mafeyclie,St.c. the Troops chat werequartered 
about Maestricht thi Summef wil wimen Our Letters 
from Alsace, tell us that the Armies are preparing to go 
into Wittr^ Quarters. •> 

Mt'seillet, oHob. 2 J. This- day ire arrived here two 
Vessels trom Ttngicr, trom whence they bring an ac
count, that the English Frigats under the command of 
Sir John Na-rhoroUgfr, had taken and carried ih thiiher 
two Argier men of War, of 30 and 35 Guns. That? 
Capt. Herman in h> Jrfpfcf̂ e, trtotinced with 3-4 Gurti, 
Cruising off of Tangier, met with another Algierin 
called the ;> olden Horse of 45 GurtfjCommahded by the 
Son 6f the De), with whom, after a Chad for some. 
time,comirigup, aftil<tigaging,rt unfortunately hapned 
that Capt. Herman was at the beginning shot with a 
Musket-bullet through the back and the reins (of which 
he is since dead ) and his Master killed 5 another acci-, ' 
dent hapning at the fame time { to wit, his main Mast 
being brought by the Board by a very stiff gale of wind) 
gave the Algierin opportunity tb escape, asd tfae S-i-
shire returned toTangier. The four French Gallies 
that have been Cruising on the Coasts of Spiin und Ita
ly these four or five months, are now returned to Thou-
Ion, having met with no purchase all that time. At 
Thoulon is preparing a very considerable Convoy for 
Meffint. 

Paris, OBob. 30. The;5instant dyedMejstre Fsticnxc Dal-
ligre, Chancellor and Keeper of the Seals of Fra»ce,in the 85th 
year of his age,which Charge the King -jiasgivea to Monsieur 
le TeUier, who has served the Crown as Secretary of State for 
the space of }J years. On Thursday the Duke 9s Luxemburg 
arrived ac Versailles from Flanderst having giveh the neceflary 
Orders for che putting his Troops into Winter-quarters, and 
sent a detachment cowards che Saar, Co join che Marquis 4c 
Rannts, wbo is marching thicher from che Maresehal de Crc-
tftti's Army in ^Alsace, from whence we have Letter* of the 12, 
which tell us, chac the 19 instanc-our Army decamped from 
iXocbcsbtrg, and marched co Moljheim, and from chencr eo Dacb-
ftein, from whence chey will rchiove in few dayes inco cheir 
Winter-quarters. , 

Bridlington, Ottoh. 18. Thts rhofning the liglit ships that 
were ac anchor in chis Bay loosed, and are failed co rhe North
wards. On Tuesday last ac blow very violently with much 
lain, che wind at N. W. We have an aci.ount of 3 ship be 
"tog east away near Scarborough, all che mrn having-perished j 
ie IS believed to have been a Scotch Vessel. This last nighe-a 
small Fisher-boat wich two men was driving in this Bay sor 
Herrings j a greac Fish hapned co tome into cheir Net,and so 
incangled himself, and being, weasied witb much beating 
himself, chac chey overpowred him, and got him ashore chis 
morning half a mile co the Southwards nf this Town, the Fish 
measured Was 12 fooc and an half long, his middle abouc five 
yards in eompafs,and bii tail e-î ht'fV.or and an half broad, 
"CheEifhermen fay it is aq overgrown Dog-Fifis. 

CertJhvutb,Om. 24. Th^if,instant arrived ac theSf'll-

Tbeir Lordfliipt about Three in tbe afternoon went irt 
a.Body to tnukje tbeir Cemplimcnis to her Higbneft 
the Lady h\uy,md afterwards te tke Prince of Oringe 
thereupon; tbe Hews of which being spread in the 
Town was followed nt Night with Bo fit en, Ringing 
of Belts, and other Publics Demonftrftioni of An uni
versal soy. And this morning the Lord Ml,or and 
Court of Aldermen of Londun were to perform their 
humble Congratulations, by tbe Mouth us their Re-
corder,toHisMtj.fty,and to his Royal Highnesr, .and 
ifternards u mik^e tbeir Comp m nts to her High
ness the LadyMary,tnd then to his Highness tbe Prime 
tf Orange oil tbit jo hippy in Occasion. 

Advertisements. 

Œ5- The Ornithology of Franck WiVugbby, 
of Mtddlttm in the County of 1 'a stick, fsqj Fellow of che 
Royal Society. In Three Books Wherein all che Birnc 
hitherto known,bein- reduced into a method finable co cheir 
Nature*, are accurately described The ISescriocion* il
lustrated by most Elegant Figures, nrarly resembling the 
live Birds, Sec. Translated into Engl Qi.and enlarged with 
many Additions throughout che whole Work To wbich 
are ad led chree considerable Discourses, 1. Of cbe Arc of 
Fowl ng : Wi h a Description of siveral Nets in two laigc 
Copper Plates. I I. Of the Ordering of Singing Birds. 
I I I . Of alconry. B, J O H N K^sr, Fellow of che 
Royal Sociecy. Sold by fob* Mert)it, ac cbe Bill in St. 
Pauls Churchyard. 

**3" The (Jourt of <fhe Gentiles. Part 1 1 h 
The Vanicy of Pagan Philosophy demonstrated, tre. by 
Theophilns Ga'e. bold by T. Codicil formerly living ac che 
^dtlas in Con bil, now ac the Three Legs in ihe Ponltrty, ovet 
against che Stoebj-Mar\ct. 
^Unday 'he 11 instant,ac seven os the t lock in the evening, 
k lost from St. fames',, a little Spaniel Bitch liver- colour, 

her face, belly, and tip of her tail whirr, her legs also 
svhice, with licde specks of liver colour, and lome about her 
mouth. She belongs cosher Hoyal Hi^hn Is. And whoever 
brings her co che Li'dgjj&s of -he Earl of Roscomon in St. 
famet's Park, shall have cwo Guinejs for a steward. He* 
name is Pert. 

SOme Goods found and caken in a Ditch near QtadwtH, by 
George Cbarvdl of cbaJwell in che Councy of EJs,x Hus
bandman, and delivered to Mr. Taylei che is*day of Oc

tober 11577. by the said Gewjef-orv"'/ for thc use pfthe £erd 
of che Manner, ire. as followeth. 

Two WomeBs morning Gowns,, the ohe of a black and gold 
colour, Cbe oeber a purple and white single c.oss- barred Luce 
Aring. One lemon-coloured watered Mohair Petticoat, with 
a silver Galoom. Two changeable French sarcenet Petticoacs 
half worn ouc. One black faraehec Pin up Petticoat half 
Worn ouc. One black Farrendin* Skirt of a Gown opea be
fore. One white glass Necklace. Two. coarse Shifts, and 
four whice Aprons. One ivory stick fad coloured Fan. Two 
Womens Bands, one noc made up Two whice s/Womens ) 
Sleeves. Four laced Forehead Cloach*. One laced Pinner. 
One lactd Quoif. One pair of laded Russets. Four laced 

^Tuckers. One Box Comb. One Pocket. Handkerchief Two 
plain Qrmifs. Three pair of old Gsoves for Women/ and one 
Orange coloured Ribon, Give nocice ac the *ing(l at IflfirM 
near Rtmfoti in Esex, ' ' 
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